Connection of various materials via a junction technology is one of the most important basic techniques for making products 1) . Recently, Kunio Mori and coworkers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] have proposed a new molecular junction technique which connects via chemical bonds using a molecular joining agent in place of the conventional adhesion junction technique using adhesives which is based on the principle of wettability. The molecular junction technique which operates by using molecular joining agents has very high reliability because its principle is based on the formation of chemical interfacial bonds, forming a joint between different materials with a molecule at the interfaces. The molecular joining agents are chemical compounds having two type of functional groups which do not react with each other, for example including a combination of a thiol group and an ethoxysilyl group.
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In the molecular junction technique between metals and epoxide adhesives using 6-(3-triethoxysilylpropylamino)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-dithiol-monosodium salt (TES) as the molecular joining agent, it is important to understand which of the thiol groups and/or ethoxysilyl groups react with the metal surfaces. In this paper, the reaction of TES with metal surfaces is investigated to understand the relations between the amount of TES and reaction temperature, between the types and the amount of functional groups for S2p and Si2p peaks in XPS surface analysis, and between the type of functional groups and the reaction temperature.
Materials and reagents
Ti, Al, Fe, and Sn metals were supplied by The Nilaco Corporation as materials for research. TES was bought from Sulfur Chemical Incorporated. Others were obtained as reagent grades.
2.2 Surface treatment of metals 20 × 10 × 0.1 mm plates of Ti, Al, Fe, and Sn metal were washed by ultrasonic cleaning in acetone for 15 min at 20 ˚C and then, in addition, were cleaned by corona discharge treatment (11 kV, 6 times, corona master and corona scanner made by Shinko Electric & Instrumentation Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan). The purified metal plates were immersed in 0.1 wt%-TES alcohol solution (EtOH 95%/H2O 5%) for 5 min at 20 ˚C and were dried by hair dryer after removal from the solution to give TES-adsorbed metal plates. Then the TES-adsorbed metal plates were heated for 10 min at 25 -200 ˚C and the unreacted TES was removed from the samples under ultrasonic cleaning in ethanol for 10 min at 20 ˚C to give TESlinked metal plates.
Measurement
Metal plates after and before surface treatment were measured for surface elements and functional groups by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS, ULVACPHI Co., Ltd PERKIN ELMER PHI 5600 ESCA SYSTEM, X-ray; Monochromated AlKα, 1000 × 1000 µm 2 analytical area, 45 p hotoemission angle, C1s = 284.6 eV, 3.0 × 10 -8 torr vacuum).
Reaction of 6-(3-Triethoxysilylpropylamino)-1,3,5-Triazine-2,4-Dithiol-Monosodium Salt with Metal Surfaces
As shown in Fig. 1 , TES has two different functional groups, a thiol group and an ethoxysilyl group, which can react with metal oxides on various metal surfaces 7) . One of the two thiol groups in TES has a dissociation constant (pKa1) of about 5.5 8) and a reactivity similar to organic acids. This value indicates that it should readily react with various metal oxides. On the other hand, the ethoxysilyl group reacts with inorganic OH groups 9) which are contained in the metal oxides of metal surfaces to form methaloxane bonds 10, 11) . The TES molecules are adsorbed on the metal surfaces after they are immersed in TES alcohol solution and contact with TES molecules. When the adsorbed TES molecules are heated at various temperatures, it is important to know which of the two functional groups reacts with metal surfaces in order to plan the design of the molecular junction. So, the reaction of adsorbed TES with metal surfaces was investigated below.
Figs. 2 and 3 show the effect of treatment temperature on the Si2p and S2p peak concentrations of metal surfaces linked with TES by treating with 0.1 wt% TES alcohol solution for 10 min at 20 ˚C. Here, the Si2p and S2p peak concentrations are detected as an elemental ratio concentration which is present up to 7 nm depth from the top surface since X-ray photo electron is irradiated at a 45˚ angle to the treated metal plates. Si2p and S2p peak concentrations on the TES linked to the metal surfaces after heating indicate the amount of reaction of TES with metal surfaces. TES films on the metal surfaces have a film thickness less than 7 nm and are considered to consist of one to three layers, since in the TES treatment of four types of metals, metal atoms were always detected by XPS measurement. In the TES treatment of metal surfaces such Al, Ti and Sn, Si2p and S2p peak concentrations increased with an increase in treatment temperature in the range 40 -200 ˚C but for Fe plates the concentration first increased with treatment temperature, reached a maximum, and then decreased. The initial increase for Al and Ti follows a parabolic tendency and the reaction is predicted to be a general condensation type where reaction rate increases with temperature. A secondary increase for Sn plates appears near 100 ˚C. This is considered to be due to an additional reaction differing from the case of Al and Ti. In addition, for Fe plates, the decomposition of TES linked on Fe surfaces is considered to occur because Si2p and S2p peak concentrations decrease rapidly. As stated above, the reaction of TES with metal surfaces is influenced by the functional groups of TES and the type of metal. Table 1 shows the results of resolution of functional groups for S2p peak. Two peaks assigned to thiocarbonyl groups (C=S groups) and sulfonic groups (SOX groups) on TESlinked Al and Ti surfaces were resolved. The C=S groups are observed as a thione type on metal surfaces because TES is a tautomer existing as a thione type at a solid state and a thiol type in solution 12) . The formation of SOX groups is explained as being the result of the oxidation of thiol groups. The concentration of SOX groups decreased with increase in heating temperature for TES-adsorbed Al and Ti plates. In the case of TES-linked Al surfaces, the SOX groups are released from triazine ring by thermal decomposition. This result shows that the thermal decomposition is influenced by the type of metal because the SOX groups may be present as a metal salt. On TES-treated Ti surfaces, since the SOX group concentration is nearly constant in the temperature range 40 -200 ˚C, the SOX salts of Ti are stable even at high temperature. In addition, since the SOX group concentration is always constant, it is possible that the SOX groups may already be contained in the source material (TES alcohol solution).
On the TES-linked Sn surfaces, four types of functional groups, namely C=S, Sn-S, SS and SOX groups were observed. The C=S and SOX groups are formed by the TES treatment of Sn plates and then Sn-S and SS groups are newly generated by the reactions of C=S groups with Sn plates and with oxygen in air. The former increased with an increase in treatment temperature and the latter decreased with an increase in treatment temperature. The decrease of SS group concentration with temperature is because SS groups are oxidized to SOX groups in air and decompose at high temperature.
On the TES linked Fe surfaces, three types functional groups, namely C=S, SS and SOX groups, were detected. The SS and SOX groups increased and the C=S groups decreased with the increase of temperature in the range 40 -200 ˚C. As shown in Fig. 2 , S2p peak concentration on the Fe surfaces decreases as the temperature increases as a result of the thermal decomposition of SOX groups.
The above changes of S2p and Si2p peak concentrations, functional group concentrations and types relate to ionization tendency series as described below; the ionization tendency increases in the order of Sn < Fe < Al < Ti. Ti and Al surfaces with a high ionization tendency are linked to TES by the reaction of ethoxysilyl groups of TES with inorganic OH groups on the metal oxide surfaces of metal plates. However, C=S groups react with metal oxides but do not produce mercaptide groups (Ti-S or Al-S). Fe surfaces with a moderate ionization tendency are also linked to TES by the reaction of ethoxysilyl groups of TES with inorganic OH groups on the metal oxide surfaces of metal plates. At the same time the C=S groups are oxidized to SS groups and finally SOX group. The SOX groups are released from the triazine ring of TES at a high temperature. Sn surfaces with a low ionization tendency are linked to TES after the reaction of ethoxysilyl groups of TES with inorganic OH groups on the metal oxide surfaces of metal plates. In addition, the C=S groups react with Sn oxides on Sn surfaces to form Sn-S groups. At the same time the C=S groups are oxidized to SS groups and subsequently SOX groups. The SOX groups are released from the triazine ring at low temperature. 
